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BACK "\'THERE T~ ROOTS SPROUTED. 

In Rhode Island where the ancestral roots of the Westcott family tree propa
gated early in the 17th century .. there assembled august 9_. 10, and 11., the of!'sprin_: 
of eight to thirteen generations later. It was an occasion camm~nsurate with the · 
interest and happiness experienced by those privileged to gather in the parlor or 

.. grr--ndmother wit~ its over-stuffed furniture and to sit •"'ith aunts., uncles and 
cousins at the table in the old wood-bewned dining-room and enjoy her bounti.ful 

· 0o~king.· Only those who lived in· the late 19th conturJ can ful~y appreciate the 
V!ai:m.th and enjoyment of thi.s., but in Rhode Islari.d. in .P.ugust_. t4e spirit of :family 
tit:s of all ages, was in happy fulfillment of the days of yore~. It was. the 6th 
Eie~aial Comnemorativo Celebration of the Societ,y of Stukely Westcott Descendants 
marking the _3llth year of_ Westcott and his family coming to .america. 

The fullest credit· and tne hi.ghest commendation is due to Miss Sus~ \Yestcott. 
· Handy~ who, as general chairman,· had the active 1:1.ssistance or her brother, Thomas· 
· R,. E~:c.dy., Jr•• in charge of reservations, Mrs. Ansel.A. Shippee in charge of.reg- · 
:i.stru.tions,. Webb ."fVcstcot;t W~lder. ~n charge or tnm.sport!l.tion, Ralph Westcott Dexte!" 
in. chu.rge or the historical pilgrillla.ge., Mrs. Hiles "hcstcott in charge of music~ and 

~-· liational. Chaplain William. M .. Westcott in churge of the Me~rial Service. ihe re-
ception_committee, the members &.J;ways on the u.lert for.thc enjoyment of visitors, 
~tl Miss Magel c. Wilder for. chairman, assisted by President and 1ws. Leslie p. 

. ' 

· \1'3dtcott, Ynlliam Mar 1Vestcott, Mrs. v. Stuk:ely Westcott, Mr. and Mrs. :Milton. 
C::-•3gory Dexter~ :Miss Susan Westcott Handy, Dr. and Mrs. lliles Yfestcott, Mrs. Ethel 
Westcott H~ Co.rgill and :Mrs. and Mr. REo~.lph Tiestcott Dexter • 

FRIDAY EVENING - Early in the evening, "!.'i"estcott descendants began ·arriving at 
Celebration Headquarters in the Biltmore Hotel. After re6istering and. each had 
received nn unique insignia in the form of un ti.nchor inscribed with the mottq 'Hope' 
the seal o£ Rhode Islo.nd, with his or her name neatly lettered on the spread of the 
anchor, groups gather here o.nd there~ then joined by others. Late in the evening, 

.evArybody called it a do.y, r~ving nearly exhausted f~ily reminiscing, leaving only 
en•Jugh for the t\vo days to follow. It W!1.S one of those enjoyu.bla evenings ~o pop
ular with the 1\estcotts. Eighty-two lllid registored not on.iy f "'h. • - •. ·· 

1 rom .. \ ode fsin.:o.d but 
from Iowa. Illinois., Michigan, :Mass-achusetts, Connecticut, New Jersey and ~~w York. 

SA'IURDAY MOR...l.JING .. First on the program was the business meetin; of the Societ,y. 
This was held in the spacious roo .. ~s of the historical old John Brown house on Powers . 
street, now owned and the home of the Rhode Islund Historical Society. president Dr. 
F. Howard. Westcott called the i1eeting to order. Mrs. Leslie Pcrkhum Westcott, Pres
i:ient of tha Rhode Island Chapter, welcomed the visitors on behalf of th~ Clw.ptcr 
a..""l.d Dr. l'•estcott responded on behalf of the Ha.tional Society. · Reports a;f National 
satcretary Mrs. Dorotey Potter sho-.ved the Society to htl.ve 208 descendo.nt fm.em.bers and 

~ in the absence of No.t:i.ona.l Tre&.surer Pliny 17ostcott. du;:, to unavoidable circumstances 
'· Mrs. Potter read the Treasurer's report. sho·wing cash on h£~nd or #449 .04. Mr. Roscoe 

L. Whitman offered a resolution ~:~.nd o.sked thb.t action be tt~ken upon it. The resolu
tion requested that &. committee comprising Past-President All~ F. Yiestcott as chair

"mun (until the committee could organize and nt~.me its own ch!linna.n), Past- Presidents 
Joseph R. Westcott. Dr. Leo E. 1iestcott .. _Dr. F. Howard Westcottl' the newly-elected 
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president Leslie P~ fiestcott, o.nd other to be selected by ths cornmi ttee, be appoint
ed to study the future needs of the Society, !l.nd to report at the next Celebration 
in 1948. Mction was 1:1ada that the roconmendation be adopted llnd i.t was adopted. Both 
Chicago and Johnstown, N.Y .. were mentioned for the next Celebration. Chica.bo being 
so far tram where the lt;~.rga majority or the n.eobers livo, Johnstown l'i8.3 favored :for 
the 1948 Celebration. fhe following; officers for 1946-7-8 were elected; 

President - Leslie Peckham. .1:~estoctt, Providence, R. I. 
Vice-President - Chester -Tfi.llii.~..'il r:esc•.>tt, Dumont, N.J. 
Vice President - Mrs. Harry -L. ~"iau&h, Fulton,. N.Y. 
Chaplain - TVilliar1 Mar '!'t'estc.:>tt, Provi,dence, R .. I. 
Bist.,ria.n - Mrs. Wells s. Baker, Buskirk, N.Y. 
Registru.r - Roscoe L. ~'lhi tcan, Uestfield, N.J. 
Secretary- Mrs, Adelbert N. Potter, New·York Cit,y. 
Treasurer - Mrs. Edward R. Marroquin, ~ckensack, N.J • 

. Directors - The 8 elective officers and the following -
Dr. Allan F. '7estcott, Alexandra. Bay N.Y. · 
Joseph R. '1estcott, Binghllmton, N.Y. 
Dr. Leo E. '!'/estcott, IQ..lea.r.u.:.zoo, l!ich. 
lliss Susan 1;"estcott Handy, .Munville, · R. I. 
JArs~ Merton· L. Ford. pasadena ·Calif. 
Jao.es Radcliffe Harris, Roselle, N.J. 

I 

ME'f·10RIAL SERVICES followed the Business Mee.ting, President Dr. F. Ho?.ard Westcott 
presiding. National Secretary D,}rothy Potter reported thD.'h since the Biennifl.l Cele-
b:."'ation in 1941, twenty--.>ne descendr..nt members have died c~nd twelve members by · 
nnrriage. Their nar.tes were called, ufter ,.,hich Miss J'-'anue Mt.combor of Providence, 
su..ng "The Lordts Prayer." :!'hen follo,ved a.n address, flt·;e Build Memorials," by . 
!T~tionu.l Registrar Roscoe L. Whitman, and an address, "Our Family," by Mrs. HArry 
!.. lfauuh of Fulton, n. y. • .. • 

SATURDAY J~001J .aliD ii.FTERl-IOON - ~rhe vi si tinb mentber s of the Na ticnal Society were 
roy~~liy entertained at luncheun in the old Joh .. "'l :arown h:>use by the men.bers of the 
PJ1 .. :..i.e Islund Chapter. Mrs. Ralph ~1estcott Dexter ,·ru.s clw.irnan of the committee- and 
f.trs., Maude H •. Colwell was vice-chairnan. Thoy lrere assisted by 'Mrs~ Byron o. Dexter, 
tirs .- V. Stuk:ely "!";"estcott and Hrs. Honry 1"i. '!:;c stcott. Followin~ the luncheon, the
~ntire group was shov~ through the Brown hcusa and then the nourb~· Carrington, 
pendleton and Stephen Hop~ins houses. 

SltTURDAY EVENING ._ The banquet lYU.S enjoyed in the historic Narra.~ansett Hotel, 
\'Jhe::-e the Society ha.d its headquartGrs t:t.t the time of its first Biennial celebration 
in ~935. The table ~s in the form of one l&r~e ~orse~shoe vdth u burst of flol¥Brs 
at the "toe of the shoe." The place-curds. ~gain in the shnpe of _the Rhode Island 
Stl.4 te seu.l o.nd each bearing an individual nu.me, the se&.l.taetenedto a pen-picture of 
some prominent local house, were executud by Hiss Leone P. Cargill.. They ovinoed 
the exceptional artistic ability of Miss Cargill. The rotirinb President~ Dr. F. 
Ho>V&.rd 1~astcott, presided. After his uddress, he turned the nee tin& over to Mil ton 
Gregory Dexter, toastmaster. rrilliuu C. Driver was ~1e song-leader o.nd Chester ~. 
DeMond vro.s at the piano. The followin6 poera by t!rs. David J;.. Westcott of. Boston, 
w-as rea.d'by the author: 

So we•ll give to Father Stukely 
Tho honor that's his due 
1'16'11 sing his praise down thro the years 
A 1~ood m.an, stanch and true 1 
3.e lived in dnys vf storn and stress, 
Of toil beyond our ken; 
He kept the faith and proved his worth 
This leader a."!long nen. 

Toni._~ht, we Jt~ th~r round the board 
Tv pled~~o U.new au:- pride 
Ill him who labored for the ~ight 
.<II.ld. could no >>Tong t.t. bide • 

A toast to Juliannu, too, 
1mo walked by Stukely' s side! 
Good wifo, wise c.:>unselor and friend, 
Lot l:real or woe betide. \ 

' 
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She saw her children c;row .in grace, 
Her faith she kept secure; 
Tii th love and home 'she was content, 
The blessings tr#t endure. 

Three hundred years and·more·have passed 
Since that f~r distant day 
\men our forefuth&rs lived and died 
Where now 1.vc. ·hoxnago pay. 

The massaGe of their valiant lives 
Grows cle&.rer year by year, 
"SvTeet freodon 1 s price is stoady heart. 
Trust God, ond do not feurt" 

Addresses followed by President Leslie Peckham ITestcott, Dr. Allan F. r~stcott, 
Dr. Loa E. Tiestc-~tt t.nd the b"Uest spoa.lcer~ patil Francis Gleeson. Durin6 his address, 
Mr. Gleeson urged that all .f4Illily, hist..:>ric&l WJ.d fra:cernu.l·associutions :should h'llt"'e 
an objective and· subt;ested thut th,.e ~i'Cstcvtt .P.?cioty slwuld interest itself in_ en
deav::>rin& to dE:?termine the ori;;in of :•1hat is known £~s "the old .u.rnold r.dll" in New
port. at tha con.clusion of his address, Mr. 'nu tman asked permission to speak, Jb 
urGed tr.at instead of giving 'further E..ttGntion to the old mill. the S"W.te of RhQda 
Isl!:ind should acquire and cfl.re for the plot c£ GI"Ound ori Pe-lha.>n. street_.. ~rewport, 
where were buried the first. Governor o£ Rhode IslE~d, Benedict i\.rnold,- and his t~fe, 
Damaris Tiestc~tt Arnold, oldest child of the enicraut Stukely ~estcott. 

Sffi.IDAY MORNING - Sixty and more of the 1iestcott fW;lily worshipped at the histori-. 
co.l old First Baptist Heeting Rout;o. ..i\n inspirinb serr:ton, 11Yiho.t Are 1.7e Going to Do 
TI'i th .the Atom?.'• lms preuched by ThO Re-v:•d Richard Ti. Seebode. Space here parmi ts 
anly u. brief quotation froo his sernona "'!hose nen and women who can trace their 
ancestry back to those hardy pioneers who established col~nies oh this continent 
a-e justly prvud of their genealo;:;y - they have formed organi&o.tions: Descendants 
o::' the MayJ:lower, Coloniul Da.r.:~.es 1 D • .i\..R., and ·we have he,ro this uorninJ a. sort of 
fa.nily reunion in the· descendants t)f Stukoly ~'iestcott, one of the fou.."l.ders o£ our 
own stute, a.nd of this church.. * ·* Not r.:l!iny of us can clai."!l tlht the bl::>od of a 
'!:<iJ liun.s or a ..-,estcott flows in our veins. But; we ct:m clait:t then as our spiri tuo.l 
uncestors, o.nd by our lives, our tho\l~;hts und nctions, our words Emd deeds,. make them 
our ovm." 

SUl-IDaY .t\.E''J.'ER."'l'OON - Shortly after twu o 'cluck, a lar ~e notorcade v;cnded its vfl:l.y 
do;m the old turnpike alonG ''which lived the pioneers Arnolds, Rhocl'es, Carpenters, 
G't"eenes, Hoxsies, Staf'fords, etc., to the site of' the hqme-lot in Old :ra.rwick of' 
St'.lkely riestc~tt, wt:tere he lived the last thirty years of' his liJ:e. A fLral 1.-n-eath 
vNs placed at the J:oot .oi: the boulder on which in 1935~ the Socie'bJ erected a brori.za 
t'lblet suitably inscri.bed to his nenory. There wr:l.s some speculation us to the exact 
l.JJation oi: theburyiut; !;round where Westcott, his wife anu· his son "'eremiah and- other 
m,;;;.b8.rs oi: his family ri.re buried. Presi\lent :'Ie~tcott .is to make J:urthef" invoBti~atiorr 

The motorcade then noved '-ln the 111iestcote", the t:.ncestral home at Oaklawn,· of'. 
D-:- .. r~nd Mrs .. Niles 1Yestcutt. Un<for tae venerable hu;;e butternut tree which .stands 
1;-:side the house, 1'{estc•Jtts enjoyed rei:resi:'.J::lents just as they did there inl 1935. 
S.:;ae toured the old cemetery nGurby \'.here. rests several ~e:uerations o£ the/ ahcestors 
of Dr. Westcott; others visited the house which ·was built about 1830 o.nd i.s the third 
house since about the year 1700 to be erected on the. o~d farn. · 

This was a. pleasant "adieu" t0 the 6th Bic:r:mial Ccr:nemorative celebratio::::.L oi: 
the Society. 

The J:ollowi.n~ are t:!:J.ose who rc;istered nt the Cele~!'ation 
. . 

FROM CONNECTICUT- Hrs. Samuel Driver, Fnlr.field; Hiss Florence A. l'!estcoott 
and tliss Priscilla. M. Sharpe, Old Greenwich .• 

ILLIJIOIS - <Miss Helen J. Willie.ms, Streeter: Louise and Gr&ta. Goffa,. EV8.lmston. 
; I 

IOW'A - Mrs. Geor,;e ~-f. rfescott and lirs. 11a.yne Ebe~t, Sumner. 
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MASS.r.\Ch1ISETTS -:Mr. and Mrs. David A. Westcott,. Boston: :Mr. and Mrs. David B. 
Westcott, and Uiss Susanne 1/estcott,. Waltham; Mr. aud Mrs. Milton Gregory Dexter, 
Belmont: Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Royden Westcott, Seekonk. 

:rucmGAN - Dr. and Mrs. Leo E. :vestcott, Kabmzoo. 
NE\T JERSEY - D::-. and Mrs. F. Howard 1'iestcott, Tenafly; :Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lr 

\~bitman. Westfield Mrs. Eva K. Pomeroy, Roselle, Mrs. Charles Wescott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward: R. Marroquin, Htt.ckensack. 

h'"E\'1 YORK -·Dr. and Mrs. Allan F. Westcott, Alexandria Ba.y; 11r. and Mrs. SamU'ol 
lJoefler, Babylon; Miss Helen D. Ketcham, Yonkers; Dr. and Mrs .. G. D. Pickens, Arcade.; 
Mr~ and Mrs •. Hs.rry c. \Vaugh, Fulton; :Mrs. Raymond c. Turner, Oswego; Urs. Cr~l'3::> A .. 
Mo.Gill, Bath; Mr. and Mrs. Willis.m C. Driver and llrs. Bertha Bb.k.er, Larchmont, 

RHODE ISLAND - Mrs. V. Stuk:ely Westcott, !Ir •. und .t.Irs. Ralph rfestcott, Dexter, 
ur. and Mrs. Syron o. Dexter, Mrs. &;ron c. Bussey, and Mrs. George p. ITestcott. all 
cf pawtucket; Dr. and :Mrs. Niles Yiestcott, Oti.klawn; :Mr. and Mrs •. Leslie Peckham 
Vfestcott,. Mr. find Mrs. F. N.- Westcott, lir8'.Ethel ~1. H. Cargill, Miss Leone p. Cargill 
Mrs. Charles.·A.. Bassett, Elmer A. 17estcott, :Vescote H. Chaseborough. all of Prov:idance 

· Thomas .H. Iluldy. Sr. • lliss Susan W6stcott Handy and Thomas H. Handy$ Jr •• all of 
).ia!lville; :Mrs. Maude ll. Colwell, Riverside; Mrs. Alpheus S. Place, Hillsgrove; :M:·. 
and Mrs" .Ansel A. Shippee, },{iss Dolly Stone, l~rs. Ethel H. }iautais, all of Cranston; 
M;-. and Mrs. Norman Ucstcott, Willi~ Mur r'icstoott, nnd l:ir. and Mrs. Henry w. West
cott, all of· Edgewood; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob B. Hilder, Miss Magel c. '!1ilder and Webb 
~~. ".'ti.lder, all of· Johnston. 

. . 
SOME NOTES OF THE CELEBRATION' - It hns been arranged to have mimeogrn.phed copies 

marl.e of a transcript of the sermon preached by the Rev. Richf.1.rd U. Seebode at the 
Sll:t~day morning services. If you desire a. copy will you please send eight li cent 

· s tr.mps to help defray the expense; mail to either. tho Nationul Secre~ry or :t}:!.e 
.~. National Registrar. 

The Society was fortuna to that the banquet co~ld be serin~d nt the Narragansett·· 
.· ·Hotel instead of the Biltmore Hot8l. The ~fficient service added much to .the enjoy

ment. 

Seven new members were received durint;; the Celebration, which, -with one member 
re-instated earlier in August, increased the membership roll by eight •. Other appli
co. tions. for membex-ship are pen~ing. 

Ideal weather prevailed durint; the. three days of the Celebration; except one 
eletJtric storm Saturday evening while everybo.dy were cozily in the Narragansett 
Hotel enjoying ·the banquet. Every W'e.stcott present descended from Stukely "Westcott 
throu6h his youn::;est child, Jeremiah 1Vestcott, nnd his daughter-in-law, Eleanor 

·England. This made the relationship of .everybody so much closer. · 

The following; poem by Mrs. Ethel ~iestcott h. Curbill appeared on one of the place-· 
cards, together with a pen-picture of the Stephen Hopkins house by Urs. cargill's 
dau~hter, Miss Leona. 

To the Shores of Thode Island 

Kind Providence guided brave Stukely of old, . 
To the shores ot' Rhode Islund he ctime, 
1-.-i th high courtl.;e o.nd hope he has blazened 

a trail, 
1f'e will follow forovAr to fame, 

. Up1vard, onward v1e ~;o, with his beacon in· 
Si!)ht, . 

're Rt1ode Islanders follo"'v the t;letl.lll, 
Nt:lver doubting letts do what is worthy 

o.nd right, · 
Ohi \ve never can fail it would seem 

After three. hundred years ~~ still 
carry on, 

His descendants will rally onca more 
To honor ·brave Stukely the first of ' 

his line, 
To set foot· on the Rhoda 
Oh!. Tho -:1estcotts of' old 

bt:en true, 

' Isli::.nd:shore, 
hnve nl;v..ays 

Hha.t u lleri ta.;e this for our cla.~, 
So to our posteri~ '~'11 ail bestow 
Their f1;0.i th if' we possibly can. ': , 
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.All EVENT IN OLD JERSEY - The spacious lawn nestlin15 in a woodland o.roa at Tena-. 
. ~. fly, u.J., is the beautiful home of form~r national President F .. Howard 1iestcott, 

u. D., and his wife, Gertrude. Hera on June 22nd last, twenty-eie;ht members of the 
Greater N.Y.; Chapter, s.s. ·r.D., i'ourJ 1;uests and five children, enjoyed a picnic 
long to be remembered. The afternoon und early avenin!~ were passed in grun.es and the 
usu&.l rt.UI'llllai!;ing in family history and folklore. The event wa.s concluded with a· 

. bountiful grill-supper with Dr. Westcott at the ~rill. The committee members, .· 
efficient. to the 'enth Westcott de~ea, comprised :Mrs. F. Holvn.rd Westcott (Gertrud.:t}, 
11rfl. Chester w. Wescott {Mildred), nnd Mrs. Ed"t"~urd R. Marroquin (Alice). Those 
present beside Dr. and Urs. 1iestcott and their children, Martha. and Julianna, were:.· 
ur .. a. nd Mrs.;. Pliny K ~restcott; Chapter President und l-h"s. Chester 11. l7estcott, 
Miss Helen .J. '!iillinms, Mr. and Urs. Ralph D. Trisman und son, Bruce, l!r.; and :Mrs.· 
Roscoe L. \Vhitin.an, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Adelbert N. Potter, Mrs. c.nd Mrs. Edmund"· Morris 
E:llld daughter,. Susan (ae. Sm., 9 dys.o) Hrs; and Ur. Ed~rd R. J,larroquin and daughter· 

· Alice Joy9e, Mr• and Mrs. ~Villiwn c. Driver,,- Ur. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Greene, Mr. c.nd 
· Urs. Ed~r-Greene, Mr. Judson ·s. ·Bennett and Uiss· Grace Bennett. Secretary o£ the 

Chapter, JAr~ and Mrs. Char leu H. Westcott, Ur. Jwa:s R. Morris, and· the following 
6\lests: Mr.:· o.nd Mrs. lielson 1Vescott, Mrs. ·Eva K.PO!neroy., Mlss Lucille Leven and· 
Miss DortM~ Durang. 

·~··: ' 

COMING: EVENTS -.About· the time you are readin.; this Quarterly, _members ·of the 
southern Michigan Chapter will be holding its first reunion since the 1N8.r. There 
are a lot· of liOstcotts in MichiY~-n .. • * The 13th annual dil.lller-meeting of the 
Greater New York Chapter will be held as usual, on the Saturday avenin~ neares~ 
J".nu£4ry 12th, 1947. The exact da.te is January 11th. More p~:~.rticula.rs in th&· -, · 
Q:.:.arterly for December. A number of new faces are expected at the dinner. ·PM ·new 

~ Buard ot Dir_ectors. will :c.eet. that afternoon.. · 

Ilt MEMORI.iu.i - Uelvin DeVer 1iestcott (A-339) ... brother of our. member Mae .Minita 
!festcott ·T.rain~r (Mrs. Geor c:;e 11.), died· July 14, 1946, in Chicago after a len·,. illness~. 
HJ 'vus a member ~f Chippilly Post, American ~egion, which organization co~ducted the 
f\meral. The sympa:thy of the Societ"J is extended to· the sister and to the mother, 
Mrs. Melvin D. Bennett, and nephcv1., :'iestcutt Trainor, both members of the So¢iety. 
* * 1liss Jennie Marin :Testcott (a-234), ::;reutly esteemed charter nember of the . · 

Society, died August 12, 1946, ut her old horae in West l7arvdck, Rhode Island. Her 
6rand-parents ;vere John and Eliza.both (Rice} Westcott. About 1830, they settled on 
tho old Rice homestet4d-.f'arm und the loc&.lity th~n became known e.s "rrestcott". It 
is still s;;, .. indicated on the maps. The Society deeply Iilourn the passin~ of Miss 
~1estcott. 

NORTHEml N. Y. CHAPTER ·REUNION - Twenty-seven of the Westcott kin and. f'rienda 
journeyed on August 17th_to Selkirk State park on the Scenic Hi~hway- soma twelve 
miles south or "Westcott Beach" • where so many of the fumily- reunions were held in 
the past and which is now bein~ developed into another Stato Park~ Mrs .. wa.ut;h, 
Mrs. TUrner o.nd l;{rs. ~Vi tzel 'vera appointed an contl'.i tteo to see who.t mi.;ht be done to 
plnoe a memorial placque at "11estoott Beach. Urs. George H. Westcott, or "Tillie," 
as she is so well remembered, was present and pleased thAt har l&.te husband and 0 ,vner 
of "Tiestcott Beachtt should be so honored. The old of'i'icers were re-elected - Mrs. 
Albert Fowler, President; Hrs. R(t.Yl>lonu· C. 1'Urnor, vice-president; Mrs. Ellen Witzel 
secrotary-trea.surer; Mrs. Dorotey Coon, assistant; Urs. Dennis J. Mullin,~~ chaplain • 
.1\.rn.on~; those present lvere Dr. and llrs. Allun F. :restcot~, Mr. tmcLUrs. Harry_c. Waugh 

.-.. and Mrs. Raymond C. Turner, who ll:ld returned hot1e earlier in the wnek from the 
Nntionu.l Family Celebration in Rhode Island; :Mrs. Geor.;e H. ::Yestoott, already men
tioned; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis "!7estoott, J.frs. Fred ~7estoott, Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Pickens 
ta.nd mother, Mrs. Ellen 'tli tzel, Mr. and Mrs. Floyed Coon and son. 
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NE-1 :..1EMBERS - No.tiono.l Secret!':l.ry lvlr,s. Dorothy Potter reports the followin,; new 
members, to whom. a cordiu.l welcome is extended by the Society. (*Indico.tes members 
re-instated.) 

:~c51 Mr. und Mrs. Mil t:.m Grebory Dexter i Belr.1on t, Ho.ss. 
*121 Hr. and Mrs. Theron ~rke ,-iestcott,· Philu.delphiu, Penna. 
332 Mr. and Mrs. Alphcus Spra6-ue Plll.ce, Providence, R. I. 
~33 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alexander .MaGill.; Bath, _N.Y. 
334 M,r. and Mrs. Ansel Aylesworth Shippee, Crunston, R. I. 
335 Mr. and Mrs ... Westcoto Herreshoff Cheseborou_,;h, Providence, R. I, 
336 llr.· and Mrs. Charles A. Bassett, Providence, n: I. 
33 7 :Mr. and Mrs .. Henry ifilr.lo.rth ;;-;e stcott_., Jr., · Ed..;ewood, R. I • 
338 Mrs. Maude Colwell, Riverside,. R. I. 

ONLY THREE MORE - Three to ;;o and then there 1 1~ be no l:lvro ~ Tho supply of 
r.estcott GenealotiY, Vol. II, 1939, is nearly exlmusted. A new edition will not be 
prS.nted. Hence, i.f you expect to huva a copy, be safe and order it now. Vol. I, 
19'32, can be supplied fur some time • 

. CElfTRiUs N. Y. CHAPTER 'IO REUN!Oll!ZE - President Harvey L. ~'i'estcott has unnounced 
tht..t a basket picnic of the m61!1bers of the first Clmpter of the Society will be , 
held Sunday, Sept. 8th_, at his home in Unadilla._, n. Y. This notice "\vas received 
just as "The Quo.rterly11 was about to be issued •. · 

WESTCOTTS DON'T l!OVE - Over one hundred notices of the fanily Celebration in 
Rhode Island were nailed to addresses ei6ht t~ fifteen years old. Only two copies 
were returned.:mar~cd "rem~:rved." It :!.s evident that 1Vestcotts like it where they are .. 

POSTPONED - rlhile it 't'fr.~.s plunned to publish o. ue:m.bership roster of the Society 
in "The Quarterly" for December next, it has been decided t·.> postpone the publi-

. cation until ·the issue for next Hurch. This seems advisu.ble because at the end of 
eacl_1 year cr".a.n6e~ in the roster uro made nec~ssa.ry. As these chang~!! fiFtJ ll9t final 
unt~l the folloWJ.n6, Ja;nuary 3~st~ ~ authenhcated. roster f?r 1947 is not possible 
unt~l that date. Ttlerefore, ~t l.S planned to publl.sh a rensed and up-to-date 
roster in "11-le Quarterly" for March next+ 

~ 




